Hunt Club Farm is currently taking reservations for our Winter Wonderland Field Trip

**Winter Wonderland Field Trip**

December 3rd - December 31, 2014

Come Experience our Winter Wonderland Field Trip! In our magical winter barn where thousands of lights will sparkle and you’ll watch a hundred animated figures come to life for a magical journey through Hunt Club’s Toy Workshop. Take a tour through this enchanting barn to visit the animals and the elves’ manufacturing and preparing toys for the Holidays!

Students will be able to visit our petting farm animals in their winter habitat during the trip to the farm. And they will also enjoy making their way through our child-size light maze!

Hunt Club Farm’s market is filled with spirit this winter! There will be hand-made wreath making demonstrations using recycled tree trimmings for the students viewing.

Your students will have the opportunity to enjoy a grade level appropriate story based on the Winter Season.

Enclosed are grade level SOL guidelines that pertain to our program.

We are now accepting reservations for Field Trips offered Wed- Fri, Dec 3rd- Dec. 31st, 2014. The cost is $7.00 per person. There is no charge for teachers or school staff. We require a 10 child minimum and you must call the office in advance to book your Field Trip. Our enclosed barn is also available for lunch or snack to make your day complete. Please call **757-427-9520** at your earliest convenience for reservations. Visit www.huntclubfarm.com for additional information.

2388 London Bridge Road, Virginia Beach, VA 23456